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Andrew Carnegie Will Charged With Commit
ting Murder

*: n IP«SSï Take a Vaction.sIf, W !z 77% wt
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■ iOpinion Germany 
's Unrelenting

A Threatened Strike in Portland, 
Oregon, Interferes With 

Trade.

a-:I .............4 Ç*vV À »Sit Haj Returned From Scotland and Mangled Bodies of VMBms We 
Will Enjoy a Pleasant

/ m's<t/ ?al RSiA*.Foe. Oet in the 
Woods.

/
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KÏÏ.C Trip,(. im$la, IpW t« U« DaU.v Nugget. ! .Special to the Dally Nugget

Spa, -Nov. f .-Published reimn-| Pmrthend, Ore., Nov "V-Grain ex- 
ÆKft Sir Horace Humboldt, port from Portland is threatened 
^jjjpr British ambassador to Y’ien- with embarrassing stoppage owing 
■péeMIhi* much criticism. He to the handlers' difficulties with Bal- 
H|n»f a-' Britain’s pnten- low, Guthrie * Co., a«d threats of

%1rtgp BpeglhJ to the Hear Nugget - dpekU to the tteOy N«gg«
l-ondon. Nor ! — Andrew Carnegie Darling, Miss No* i —Pomr r.jL 

bas airfred le London after a I'wt senes have been arrested la ibis ;ty 
of Scotland He will be dined to- : supposed I» be (he B;„,d*w*rv of K 
Bight by John Motley- end -starte- to-l-A hart»1 end *nn™ rfmse ' t-ntw-x ' "

iXHim**** jw**,w »ééIÉJ*éé«|1 Miuaiti »««->*»*wu»
fouf of the rantimt • wondu a#i*r town
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y jjailgefcus and unrelenting ,foe.. j,« Strike. t 1

of Jot In- .Hers 1 nN ^ ■MING BEEP TRUST . Vo Nl WIU NOT RESIGN NEARING»e !

M ..m, m ' :TO DAWSON■ Will Soon Be Organized With 

Half Billion Capital. ! vAçys* A
; :m■M Clia», M. Jÿçhwab Mas No Such 

Intentions.

:\V thwrtti to the DliUr «.wgget =i= =§£& 
CSmo. Ugly Nov 1 -Charles M 

i Schwab is at (Wo He is reported 
lo be w^l and «joying himself, and 

t of resigning the 
presidency of the .tee! Irwat -----
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S|Wlgl to the baity Nugget 
Chicago, Nov 1 -The beef (rust is 

completing the organization pi a 
half billlnn

i
m. Hinfers Still Arriving 

at Skagway
dollar amalgamation 

which will eBectualfy control the 
MB trade of America. —K.
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Doukhobors Becoming 
More ReasonableàWNINE HOURS I$x

DENIAL ISSUED- ,V r\
:If' rRequired to Send a Message 

Around the Wor d.

Sporia! to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver, Nov. 1—The world- 

circling message by the new cable 
took nine hours in transmission I! i. 
morning.

;.<r\/• II Try and Catch Boat at White
horse - Otherwise Take

1 Ha-Mayor Hi Ian (lives Out a 

Statement.

S*u»ci«) te the D*ft> Nwf»trt
San Prannseo No* 1 - Mayor 

Phelan has lamed a denial that be-\ 
borne plague exists fo San ' uijnM

Pofie* Arc Following Them and 
Think Their Crusade Will 

End Shortly.

■
ie Italians 
untry The 
irke als,ut 
other n-

m >)h g»***'1 mStage. n • Vz .•re enovph mil so UK Puilv Nugget 
Hgciy, Nov 1 .—Steamers arriv-l 
from Puget sound port* are still 

l6jh| passengers bound for Daw 

City of Seattle arrived 
Mnitiralng and on heart were 0. 
f rimiuigham and H. P. Miles both 
yihe are en route to the interior, 
vggjy fail to catch a steamer they 
lUp overland on one of the early 

1 Tke Princess May is also in

17h i nmmo* 
esn't rare 
)t*. at lc 
taken Mr

co. M «*• tMUhf.lt«MM 
too. . No* l-The I hmktotter *“ 

s.tu.Vrm is greatly irhp,«,ed TV 
<*i.ro«e\md children are mete tract
* A. w W» thought that the >fm
ignwag^wril laat l„a. The ,e,h.e
* lolfowfiqr but the crusader 
derly and lAw abidu»*
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PAPAL ORDER IN7--V • &
JOSEPH AND HIS JUMPING JACK.V DELEGATEirai

COUNCILlews, but 
sneb nice

t’iED. LA BELLE WILL NANG ON JANUARY 10 ,
■fcS’iSH
3 $ i
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IwdrtfM'a Pert

' «■**. oA I"V-TTwrv germ, 4.
U»t to hr sou» rrMlWwwrt .4L*»
doe s out-of-date port ^etng taW'W " - -

Has Been Appointed for 
United States To Pay the Extreme Penalty fo# tUMturder nf l>— n»uillillln||> ||||j| Confirms APP°mtmtnt

Took Three Hours to Reacn an Agreement Able Addresses Tlade by 
Counsel Both for Crown and for the Defense.

Sails
Artoi, Nor. ^1.—Redmond has
i*W ter bume from Boston

D.wel Leaves
tbe Pally Nugget 
Nov 1,—Gen. Dewet has 

« lor South VlrlcH^

I» Veu a Mason ’"—Auditorium
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Moigan * Co the Atlaotir Iras*
Is Now Officially Known si the: ’'"-«!*• • <aodm^t^d*?»*...

AUyC.iilUuiM SSL»»»-»
Yukon. Hctob*» *7tb, with She eh»%4 of lev -|

mg before the gotwarwet twee yrw 
Uxal bwwwre lor the imermeowi m 
the gore lmH|hL|M>l»,l.,fxt 
«IV attrartihg attw.tr». « U» a baa ’
rtnnn.rwl rrf all the prewat *** «ad 
«b«M gyotMB m Wbk-b the rwtwb
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High Office Conferred on Mgr. 

Falconio Who Will Shortly 
Arrive at New York. '

.|

The closing scenes in the trial of trip to Dawson with him in ,«!»- 
KdWard La Belle for the murder of j tody 
Leon Boutiiiliette were enacted yes- “He did.”
terday afternoon and evening and “Did he state that, be had heard 
soon the final curtain will have been cries on the island shortly after 
rung down on a crime which for cold hearing the shots ?" 
blooded premeditation and brutality “He did not."

ory for facts as brought out hi the capable of defecting crime and trim- 
evidence, a perfect knowledge of hu- mais The pointer is used for hunt- 
man nature, his appeal to the jury in*, so is the detective 
was a mgsterpiece of oratory "Why did not Welsh mall ajt the

In opening his address he paid a letters instead of but one’ He was 
very big» compliment to his learned looking for that «eeurit* of runvtr- 
opponent. his associate counsel, his tmh so 

has never been equalled in tilt his- “Did you ask him specifically if he lordship, the police and to Detective wanted 
He arrives in New York on the 20th tory of the Yukon territory. It wan had heard any such cries’" Welsh for the conscientious manner
ins< p generally conceded that in the “I did and be replied no He said in which he had performed nix duty

O Brien murders the acme of atro- that he was too far^ away to heal There was nothing bitter or ecrim-
rity had been reached, but his lord- any cries He heard the shot*' jmd ouious m hit address which would
ship, Mr Juetice Craig, stated yes- nothing more." / frt ; indicate that be felt a resentment to-
1or day in his charge to the Jury,, “Did he say anything with refer- ward the crown or any of ito wit 
they pale into insignificance when ence to the older m which the ■ m m m
compared with the foul manner in were murdered ?" case
which the lives of Leon* Boutoilletto, "He said be beiieyed that the cook might jremUt in the convietton ot hi*
Guy Beaudoin and Alphonse Von- (Constantine) was killed text. That 
stantine were snufled out O'Brien Fourniel had so told him 
prepared his trap and I»«t in wait "Wd tiie prisoner anytfeihg to 
for the first victim or' victims who j èigard to the
came along, not caring who or what : “He said that jfournuw had tbrownl 
they were as long as they had mon- the tent out of I I 
ey. lit this latest instance which has left the island.’ 
so blackened the name ot-tfce V »kon “Did be say 
those who were offered as a sacrifice on the tent I 

to the murderers' insatiated greed ‘He said no [I asked him why it 
for gold were met at Whitehorse and was thrown a,way and be replied 
deliberately lured to death by those that he did not know why., I asked 
whom they considered their friends him if he was' a 

Men of their- own country, their own don't know why. 
language and their own religion away.' ”

After years of experimenting and i The>' we ,neo "» 4 »“ »

L PAY YOU Î the trying „t many formulas it has * d'8<«^ Ungu- in your charget l'Aï IUU J bwn discovered that any and ,ro® < those about tte and “It wee"

Te8te • .11 kind, or rheumatism are curable knowing nothmg ofthe »^*or
• Cribbs, the Druggist, ha- the form- “T'Il s? . **
• ala and has manufacturé a large ^ wt** they had come to carve out
J1 stock of the remedy, whi.h be Is sell ^ t*f “ul! rr*f
• i ing, in order to introduce some at j u“* *» wbom moet naturally
J virtually outside prices. V trial ol1^ ^ Protoction and «finance

Yhiltrn t one bottle wilt convince you .4 1U i '» ^Pt.ug tenrehw. to their new 
111 j)L I) • found conditions were the metes
I flrCK Î rOIRRS The Druirwlst mwto ,i’rou*h *kKh *** were d,>w

* Bed», a u„v e vRIddD, I ne uruggist I to death, their bodiee dragged like
e* e King St., next to Best Office, much worthless .lay to the nter

Elret ave ^^^. Whlte Fsss Dock hank and coaeiftaed to a watery.
-1 1 1 “:i“ "i grave, dented 'the right* of a Chris

tien burial and the cornier ting offices
of the church, maimed, disfigured, in

, PM# to

- éw

Special to the Bally Nugget.
Rome, Nov. 1.—Mgr. Falconio has 

been officially advised of his appoint
ment as papal delegate to America.

I hardware,
Stow finings, ii 

Willing Paper and:: 
imt furnishing

Spw»»l to the Deily Mecgei 
Ottawa. Nov I — As oider in-coun- 

cti was passed this mornteg appoint 
inA Major Wood ait is* rummivstoMw 
of the Yukon territory

-ai nre'csjnav to a détective He 
to-present a good case on hie 

side. But he left this
without the aid he sought to got,— 
and it takes more than evidence to 
clear a man He, must have counsel
*** **•Jf4 90 ¥****7 1« "toh a 

the rto/rntt will prseeut La 
I cold blooded, wicked 

ffi La
f "on. ict him. tor 
fsd <-f a e.an He he*

Æ
! i Mf.ow ew> and the n'evertfe* >4 
St* Of «eve* mites' 4 if car lato « 
runt tidal dortr, !«rM«hui« ample 
rime

CAHO RETIRES. VISITING MINES
At a late hour this afternoon the 

made of Dr.
ail kiada ad anteraw

Strike CstfinMM Making • 

T|wnw*li ln*eetigeti«.u
men nenSex for the manner in, which the 

ivui been* prosecuted and which
rmaill. in Gta MsMuUtea

announcement was 
Otto’s retirement from the political 
arena as a candidate (or parliamen 
Vary honors The reason gtven by 
the doctor for hts retirement is on 

•j- account of the opposition being so 
j. j shattered and toe further fact that 
.. j the oppositioÇ*|||p||| Is so utter

ly unworthy of the honor that has 
( been thrust upon him

Belle as being 
BM#t It wiil/4ay that IsmoM M««

g ‘gf|
----- - — ... ...» Betti It

client 4 He had a duty to perierm be is that
and they likewise, theirs was to con
vict him whom they considered guilty the river, 
and his was to acquit the person been a bo» 

| ■ charged wit* a crime that could have
boat alter having been committed only by a Lend 1*

eamate HHiflfelHilM

E .«UL,» "Vt -r ft law1

s <«r «wt«vn drunk JH, drank_ou bis trip up 
be has gambled and

wiBte remlsitli.ii are i# ibi 
visaing the «ml mînre Iii the boat ’n

‘ ••-•"4KZ
“Does a 

did, who b 
places as 

‘ man torn
The crime charged against the heat ’ 

prisoner is having, » June, murder
ed Leon Boutin Dette The ciirum- 
stiuKies are all the crown depend* 

sure and he said I upon, and which -urround the prix 
it was just thrown j oner at the bar There is no doubt 

| that Laos BouthtlteUe was mutdsr- 
*' T* tefcm» bas not denied, it 
U lias been .oiunvtent ,* the point 
He was n.urdered—coldblooded, 
provoked murder He was dtw to 
deati. The dying maa <»i«d to bear 
«t. for revenge, tot he dore wit cry 
to tit La Belle, nor doe* he cry to 
E'-wrowr h « not that qu«*tion 
that you are bare to décida It a te 
•**» J«*< the facte that are prarest- 
edte you
Beil* was under a severe ata.n wtm 
placed in ha position It ti 
able to Hunk that lus t tones do wet 
agree
could be arrested

a who has lived Ilka ha 
worked at the, venous

7- ■ •IfMM latex 
served sevew 

fit tb* jpwatteatiaiy the i.*m 
* W wtid to have .«oatt-Md

New Maeeger
•Hwuel re (he Bail* Use*»

New York Net I Her are G
Bari
Veto* Partde today

M

::Kl jjkfyoR SALE—Very cheap, InteSst ii

QB l creek cUim Ni>. 143 keiow loyer on
1; P r\ «• Dominion.
■ VU. +| this office

(‘oatihhing. Mr tlagel N* to» »
4 Sm.arnato bend in all

MM Ire was any blood said
the maaagemset of the

tea »*... ’tm-
**b**re. P*, that *. R Towregr. , 
tetaatoa. 1M . be* gt«« ktowetl a»
Ito tragedy *„-* re*, ted mwi Lw-

-MS:» '»• could say »«» 
abce’ hire, vou will be 
worthtin

Inquire E. C. Stahl, thing aakis 
told he i: 
Judge has 4» id 
caa be »a 
steered a 

"The i

■
• ' A learned
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“Are You ajMason'?"—"Auditorium " -A_ broken rati 
•«■d *. Storthera-Pacifti "eight 

tenia rtov m*,»n»g st tire » enter* 
•ad--of the 1‘awade i s»wf The are» 
gtae was .nevivnivd sue t*e eagtreas 
• •Ilia» Mrethe. ...f Ts*c»>a 
*d several loaded tarai* 
a* sad the track mm aet.

.. * .«M wasted 
««IM* to and tilted.
Hefty ate ttwetey m

faI When nothing bad,
.ÜOOD NEWS .

Ijtle the 
under «r

awe.
tinanete was was «ibatiteed to 

«to *eek ejkafal sad eeaiahteg cruare 
examination I have k»ci j 
Yet be i 
aliaht ««apktoea Horn hi* atisry Bwl 
it u hard ter *

tiw ■ 

V Wto w MttUte

«#« ktlk
«MteT'fffii
< tiered da

taYu»t previoea to the return of the 
jury the crowd was so great that hie 
lordship remarked that the next tarai 
of this,nature admission to the court 
room would be had only by tickets 
of admission He deemed t*. «com 
modst* the public to the telles' ex
tent possible bat be could not telct 
ate such uaaeonly crowding and so 
much noise and contest*».
t’pon the admissibility of Mr 

Weh* a testimony token while the 
jury was absent his lordship ruled 
that the questions only could he 
read to the jury and not the replies, 
and. on the return of the Jury the

¥3*Htf Sinot . tortote wteh hahvoo W tele Hu. afteraoB« mImtowi 1 Vo« casw.it rewero her ail tireWALL Ywoag 'that nave occurred in tots trite. V
caaaot wren 
that have

m9ÊfÊ0ÿ
said Yet his

assamIt >s true that Ed La beck to the
•at aeearraaem sad witea «tell # :
• revere «trais showed that wtoe
under the

a area aatota:,*, :««.• frwat bis ,treat sad 
rear Wadsworth,

Nreada, and that the first titter he 
wrote was to hr* lather’ f'nsld he 
write everything’ He wrote 
M tbe titter,» jail » Seattle Me 
did not write all How coaid be ?
We haw bee» five days „ bearing 
tots case He bad wti, ,« frwwd 
That wa> Welsh Look at the way 
Ite iddredSed h,. letter and reft*, to 
Welsh as 'dear frtaadi' i mens po 
«flense to Mr Welsh when I say be 
la a vtiter mai. a mighty deter 
mas, and be must keep hts repaka 
ttoq He bad a n-putotioa *» a 
most astute, persevering and Heat- 
less mad in *wb for criaimais
It was his pli.» to do enerj thing for was a designing man from toe 
his side of the es* Hence when hr he left here and show bow he acted, 
kept fee titters he was doing hie bow' he purchased a boat and gare 
*>» He . and toe p 
ployed because they were by instinct

; I I* n reasonable that
making statemaatn white ton* way.
be has. I hay. wiihagiy cleared away 
toe wrong part of to*

H» crown w tl rot tend Was 
It will be immaterial to d who did 
toe shoo,ting, box that 
La Betti Having a ride tbe trip 'wap 
» ad* to Wklehoree.. 
a load of

Want a Heater Now uee caapgp 
and the playthings of every current 
and swirling eddy of toe mighty Yu-

% ElftK«f
court stenographer read toe que»"Wt WANT TO SELL YOU turns alone, 
immediately afterward that the cane 
of the prosecution waa dosed 
Hagel bagaa tea addr

•4®“r Window. koa.j Prices That Beat the World
kti Tlghto, Flat or Raised Tope 

• .. .. .. .. .
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The last witness examined yester
day was Detective Welsh who was 
called in rebuttal after toe case tor

Mrhi $ 7.SV
• *.oo to the jury

toe hour lying 2:Sd, site a 
able or eloquent upptwi for tor 

life <>f a human hqtog 
made in toe courts ol the Yukon ter 
rttory R to in the criminal law 
that the learned 
tense has 
is known
the Dominion to the. other, and in, 
his efiort yesterday he fully sustain 
ed his reputation ot the past With 
an extensive v ocabulary, • a ready 
flow ol language, a prodigkms

Wet they
m12.50 

15.00
17.50
22.50 
25.00

« -- the defense had been cloned. The 
line of questions he was ashed by 
the crown was objected to by coan 
sel for the defense and after wane 
argument the jury was requested to 
retire m order that his lordship 
might hear the answers and rule up
on their admissjfc;
gatorics then put to Mr. Welsh by 
the crown were as follows 

“Did toe prisoner say anything to 
you regarding the murders on your

H La I title waa <m toe isiaad aed 
had gone into toe tuas* tor to* p*r- 
pose of aUowrmg Foanatar tq.*e9W-j M
pllsb tes mt. >! he bad been guilty
Of drscestiag such a proposition, he j

was neverm
' -JM % QOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.

•msel tor toe de- 
achtexed â réputation that 
well rugjt from one end of

»AOt WORK A OIAI.TV
i

tort was be * The etwwe rent aay heON HARDWARE CO.8
SuutuUre to Mclennan, MvFitly A Cm. Ud.
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